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Patients with eating disorders (ED) show alterations in both their behaviour and their intake of food, frequently presenting nutritional and somatic
affectations. Besides the classical forms such as anorexia or bulimia nervosa, there has recently been an increase in atypical or incomplete forms of
ED, such as binge eating. Primary care (PC) services form the central and closest nucleus of health care for the individual and the family, where
ED occur and leave their mark. This allows PC to provide an integral response at all levels of care for ED. Primary prevention at school, in the
family and community is fundamental to avoiding its inception. Secondary prevention is based on early diagnosis and treatment of ED and favours
a better prognosis of the illness. Tertiary prevention tries to reduce the serious consequences with rehabilitation measures to alleviate complications
and avoid risk to life. Due to its complexity, these patients are afforded the attention of multidisciplinary teams of specialists with experience in
treating this condition. In consultation with the team, the general practitioner should adopt a leading role at all levels of attention, as he/she is the
link between the team, the family and the patient. This requires both regulated, specific training in the disease and the allocation of resources to
carry it through. Putting into practice all these plans would allow us to give a positive answer to the question posed in the title of the present article.
Eating disorders: Nutritional care: Primary care: Anorexia nervosa: Bulimia nervosa
By the term eating disorders (ED), we mean the different ill-
nesses included in the updated classifications of mental dis-
eases, i.e. the Trastornos Mentales y del Comportamiento
(Organizacio´n Mundial de la Salud, 1992) and the Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th edition
(DSM-IV; American Psychiatric Association, 1994). ED
manifest themselves through changes in the intake of food
and a common factor is a change in behaviour which, together
with other factors, forms the root and psychiatric nature of the
illness. Another common characteristic is the frequent, and
sometimes serious, nutritional and somatic affectation. Main
ED are anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa and other unspeci-
fied ED. Western society has a high incidence of ED, being
one of the most frequent psychiatric problems to affect the
young female population (Kreipe & Birndores, 2000). The
risk of developing anorexia in this population group is
between 0·5 and 1 %, while the mortality rate is estimated to
be between 4 and 10 % (Herzog et al. 1996; Mehler, 2001).
The probability of suffering from bulimia in the same sector
is between 2 and 5 % (Hsu, 1996; Kreipe & Birndores,
2000). As for unspecified ED, they arise in approximately
3–5 % of women between the ages of 15 and 30 years in
Western countries (Putukian, 1994).
In recent years, a smaller increase has been observed in
ED with restrictive predominance and weight loss. On the
other hand, there seems to have been a clear increase of
patients with complete or partial ED criteria, where the ten-
dency to eat compulsively, whether accompanied or not by
the purgative response, is the core of the illness. Of note
among these is the so-called binge eating, which is charac-
terized by the presence of recurrent episodes of binging
without the later inappropriate compensatory behaviour. It
is frequently associated with obesity and is included in the
DSM-IV as an appendix, although not yet as an ED. The
prognosis of ED is variable. There can be a greater morbid-
ity in unfavourable outcomes and in the chronic forms
relapses can be frequent; all of which means prolonged
treatment and periods in hospital.
The above, together with the prevalence and recent appear-
ance of atypical or incomplete forms of ED, even some associ-
ated with obesity, create a health problem that needs to be
dealt with by the national health services. In particular, the pro-
blem must first be dealt with by the primary care (PC) services,
the core of the health service, as this is the first point of contact
for individuals, families and communities. The accessibility,
proximity, competence and effectiveness of PC, together with
its continued and integral care, means that its intervention in
health problems is of a global nature. Thus, PC services must
carry out a situation diagnosis, which not only allows for the
detection of such problems, but also brings information regard-
ing the demography and the resources available for combating
them. Once the area’s health diagnosis has been undertaken, pro-
grammes can be carried out that contemplate a global interven-
tion in the processes or illnesses.
Health care from the PC sector for ED, diseases with a
high social, economic and health impact, is therefore clearly
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justified. Integral intervention strategies are required, from the
prevention of ED by promoting healthy eating and life-styles,
to an early diagnosis and treatment, together with rehabilita-
tion and prevention of relapses in the chronic forms of the ill-
ness. To do so, besides adequate institutional support
providing resources, specific training of general practitioners
(GPs) in ED is needed, as they must assume the central, coor-
dinating role within the multidisciplinary team that will attend
these patients. We can thus answer yes to the question formu-
lated in the title of this article. Not only it is possible, but also
desirable and necessary. We shall next describe the strategy of
intervention for ED in PC at the different levels.
Primary prevention of eating disorders
Primary prevention (in the strict sense of the term, detection of
and later intervention in the potential factors leading to ED)
needs to be accompanied by health promotion through edu-
cational programmes on nutrition and healthy life-styles.
There is no consensus about the causes leading to the develop-
ment of ED. It is known, however, that their appearance is
probably due to a combination of genetic, biological and
psychological factors, in which the family, the environment
and social situation act as determinant factors (Fairburn et al.
1999; Walsh et al. 2000). For Garner & Garfinkel (1997), indi-
viduals with predisposing factors develop strategies to lose
weight in stressful situations (in the family, in relationships,
at times of low self-esteem, etc.) and thus recover stability
and control over the situation.
The practice of nutrition education requires regulated train-
ing and, normally, specifically trained professionals. To edu-
cate is not only to inform, it is something more. Education
requires the individual’s maximum involvement in the edu-
cational act, a clear definition of the aims, a sense of purpose
that leads to the desired goals, the development of a gradual
process and the need to view the individual as a harmonious
whole (Lo´pez Nomdedeu, 2004). To inform or communicate
concerning nutrition in ED is simply a part of the educational
process and should not be the sole part. Unfortunately, how-
ever, nutrition education sometimes begins and ends with
information alone. Thus, health promotion through nutrition
education programmes is a clear strategy for primary preven-
tion of ED. These can be carried out in the population at risk
(the target population) or on a general level and in this case in
three scenarios: the family, school and community. The tech-
niques and content of the nutrition education to be used will
differ according to the population at whom the programme
is aimed. Who should carry out the programme? Either
specialized health educators or GPs, because their role in the
development of primary prevention is clear, as they are pre-
sent in the community and are valued and respected figures.
We shall now look at some aspects of this more closely.
Education at a family level is essential, given that the deter-
minant factors frequently act on individuals who, because of
their age (teenagers, adolescents), still have close ties and a
dependence on the family. This can have an influence on the
child’s eating habits at an age when it is still possible to effec-
tively and permanently modify such habits, which is not the
case with adults. The concept of the family has recently under-
gone modifications in our society, where the figure of the
mother, as the coordinating and organizing nucleus, has
been weakened by the logical and progressive advancement
in the world of work, and which means she has to carry out
both tasks. It is frequent to see that family members often
have meals at different times. School timetables have also
been modified which, along with the distance of the school
from the home and the working hours of the parents, often
means that children or adolescents eat outside the home. All
this results in a relaxation of the traditional family eating
habits, as well as the source and kind of food consumed and
even the quantities, especially at weekends, when many
young people abuse their dietary habits even more.
GPs must plan nutrition education not only to prevent ED,
but also to improve the family’s eating habits. They should
encourage the use of eating habits in accordance with tra-
ditional culture, avoiding special aversions to food; no one
is born with a gene that specifies ‘I don’t like fish or this or
that vegetable’. They should encourage children to develop
their own tastes and food preferences, in accordance with
the opinions of experts and societies in nutrition, without fall-
ing into the trap of always eating the same things. Meals
should be eaten as a family and, if this is not possible, at
least one meal a day and all meals at the weekend should
be taken together. The concept of health, illness and well-
being in children and adolescents is different from that of
the adult, as the former in general consider themselves to be
immortal and almost invulnerable to illness. Thus, education
for a healthy diet, in terms of proportion, variety and balance,
should be transmitted to the child in simple language as a
means of achieving practical and useful goals: growing
taller, playing basketball better, running faster, etc.
Parents should have a basic knowledge of ED (education
without causing alarm), so that the GP can be alerted if they
suspect symptoms of ED in their children. An adolescent
will not normally go to the doctor’s surgery on their own
initiative to ask for help at the start of a process. Parents
should also be receptive when listening to their children’s pro-
blems, however trivial they may seem. An adolescent must
always feel he/she has the support of the family. Parents
should reinforce their children’s self-esteem, showing interest
in and giving a high value to their achievements and activities.
They must pay special attention to children’s worries about
weight, their fear of getting fat, a sudden interest in diets
and a loss of regularity in their eating habits. What is more,
the parents and educators should act as filters and critics of
the impact of publicity, which could favour an environment
that may encourage the presence of ED.
In primary prevention of ED, education at the school level
is also vital, for both teachers (the educators must be educated)
and students. The school and school friends have a consider-
able influence on children and adolescents. Specific infor-
mation for teachers through short seminars and interactive
talks, with special emphasis on physical education, should
aim to make them aware of the symptoms to detect ED
early on and thus be able to inform the GP and know how
to evaluate the types of food and children’s attitudes at
school meals. Team sports should be encouraged rather than
individual sports as a means to achieve group relations. A
normal diet should be encouraged and described and there
should be constructive criticism of unbalanced diets (it is
always preferable to advise against something rather than
forbid it) including the recommendations enclosed in the
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food pyramids and other guides. Students should be shown
how to make critical judgements concerning social impo-
sitions and fashions, how to value the body not only as an aes-
thetic tool, but also as an instrument offering many
possibilities, even intellectual ones, etc. Teachers should
also aim to develop children’s self-esteem, focusing on the
positive, giving importance to praise, encouraging autonomy
and giving responsibilities (Lo´pez et al. 2000). Finally, com-
munication with the other nucleus, the family, is also essential
for contrasting opinions and sharing worries and their
solutions.
Primary prevention of ED at the community level requires
other strategies. The GP must act as the referee of the infor-
mation that the population at risk of contracting ED, basically
children, adolescents and young adults, should receive. At the
present time, we are witness to messages of the desirability of
slenderness transmitted by the media; dress fashions imposs-
ible to follow (sizes should be adapted to our bodies, not
our bodies to the sizes), the visual, written or oral transmission
of magical diets that generate illness, light products, etc. In
such cases, the role of the GP should be none other than an
open and scientifically rigorous condemnation of the
anomalies detected.
To end, we should mention two other important groups in
the development of primary prevention. Firstly, pharmacists
should carry out rigorous control when dispensing products
aimed at weight control. There should also be a greater control
by the authorities as far as the prescription, dispensing and
commercialization of these products is concerned (Cabranes
et al. 2000). Secondly, the family associations of ED patients,
organized as self-help groups, should not only give help in the
secondary and tertiary prevention of the illness, but also, along
with social and health organizations, send out a message of
social awareness and information adequate for the primary
prevention of ED.
Secondary prevention of eating disorders
The secondary prevention of ED in primary care begins with
the early diagnosis of the illness. This facilitates treatment
with the smallest possible delay after the start of the process.
The GP must know not only the DSM-IV criteria that establish
diagnoses of ED, but also those isolated symptoms that lead to
a suspicion of the presence of the process. He/she should also
be familiar with the practice of a physical examination to look
for signs of ED, as well as the biochemical alterations that
occur with this kind of illness. For this to happen, GPs
should have regulated training in nutrition and ED, especially
as an early diagnosis is among the factors that can lead to a
favourable resolution of the illness. To help the GP, there
are surveys and questionnaires to detect ED, though some
are not adequate for use in PC due to the difficulty of finding
those that, while being quick and easy to use, are also sensitive
and reproducible. A good tool for PC is the questionnaire
SCOFF, the name of which corresponds to the first letters of
the five questions asked.
There is clinical and exploratory data that suggest the pre-
sence of restrictive anorexia nervosa. Following Chinchilla
(1994), in general, we are dealing with a young adolescent
female with a loss of weight of unknown origin or a delay
in growth for her age and sex, an inexplicable amenorrhoea
or a delay in the start of menarche. In spite of the apparent
thinness, the patient may show physical hyperactivity,
which contrasts with the aspect of illness. They will usually
lock themselves in the bathroom after meals and begin to
take an unhealthy interest in all subjects related with food,
such as the types of food or the number of calories, as
well as taking an interest in fashion and similar topics.
When there is serious weight loss, an examination reveals
fine and lank down (lanugo) in areas that were previously
hairless. They will also habitually hide particular parts of
the body. Finally, there is the loss of relations with family
and friends, together with the habitual avoidance of certain
meals or specific foods, cutting the food up into minute
pieces and taking an excessively long time over meals.
The diagnosis of bulimia nervosa usually takes longer. The
patient with anorexia nervosa attends the doctor’s office, or is
taken, because of their thinness or their strange behaviour, and
this does not happen with bulimia. It is often difficult to detect,
as, quite apart from the fact that it is practised in secret to hide
the symptoms, patients do not usually seem malnourished, so
the alarm of the family is lessened. Using Winstead & Willard
(1983) as our basis, the keys for its detection could be the fol-
lowing: women excessively preoccupied by their weight, who
talk of unspecified abdominal pains, with dental and orophar-
yngeal changes. They may have an inexplicable increase in the
size of the parotid gland, have a history of medicinal abuse
and alterations in their menstrual cycle, as well as biochemical
alterations through taking diuretics or laxatives in an uncon-
trolled way. They may also suffer frequent and serious
health problems. Another situation that can delay detection
of these patients is the so-called fragmented diagnosis
(Camarero & Mija´n, 1998), whereby the patient, because of
the diverse symptoms, may see several different specialists,
none of whom may reach an ED diagnosis. Thus, it is the
GP, and perhaps the dentist (erosion of the tooth enamel, gin-
gival hyperplasia), who must be alert to this pathology.
Once the diagnosis is suspected, it is essential to check
whether the patient fulfils, totally or partially, the DSM-IV cri-
teria for the illness, together with its type and subtype. The GP
should be aware of the existence of new and emerging ED,
even those not labelled as such at the time. Here, we should
mention the increase in the incidence of ED as components
of an isolated binge eating syndrome, or a clear modification
in their eating habits over 24 h, the night eating syndrome,
possibly related with the development of serious obesity in
the population attended. Once the suspicion of ED has been
established through clinical history, physical examination
and biological tests that ought to follow a protocol, a differen-
tial diagnosis should be carried out with the few illnesses that
can mimic ED. In general, due to the singular nature of ED,
there are few doubts about the diagnosis, but it should be
established with organic diseases such as, among others, hypo-
thalamic tumours, diabetes mellitus, panhypopituitarism, acute
pancreatitis, inflammatory bowel disease, coeliac disease,
tuberculosis, lymphoma, and others. Psychiatric anamnesis is
used both to eliminate the possibility of an illness that can
look like an ED and to evaluate the presence of a second
associated illness, a situation known as psychiatric comorbid-
ity, an extremely common state that can modify or aggravate
the initial ED prognosis. It is worth noting among such
conditions the presence of major or minor depressive
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disorders, obsessive–compulsive disorders and borderline per-
sonality disorders (Mija´n de la Torre & Velasco Vallejo,
1999). Nowadays, we see an increase in the number of patients
with severe anorexia and weight loss as a secondary symptom
to the consumption of illegal drugs, such as cocaine and
amphetamines.
The GP/patient relationship should be strengthened through
the development of child and adolescent programmes so as to
facilitate an early diagnosis. Such programmes would main-
tain contact through periodical check-ups, annually during
the period of greatest risk for developing ED. Once a sus-
pected or definite diagnosis of ED has been established, it
must be confirmed by the psychiatric specialist in the mental
health unit. Moreover, if there is malnutrition or an alteration
in the eating habits, the patient should be referred to the nutri-
tion clinic. The physician in PC should be aware, through a
protocol established by consensus with specialist care, of
those situations of particular gravity that require urgent refer-
ral to the specific hospital department. To cite some examples,
severe malnutrition, serious cardiac, metabolic and haemody-
namic alterations or a high risk of suicide. ED treatment will
depend on the type of disorder, the patient’s age and the phase
and seriousness of the illness. The aims of treatment in PC will
be both nutritional and psychiatric. The patient should be
aware, through nutrition education, of the principles of a
balanced diet. Therapeutic diets are not recommended while
general advice is. The indication of enteral nutrition is not fre-
quent, as this is usually restricted to the hospital environment.
Refeeding will be slow, the aim is to recuperate and maintain
an ideal weight. The problems associated with the malnu-
trition must be treated and complications avoided. From the
psychiatric perspective, treatment in the mid term centres on
the control of affective, behavioural and personality disorders
when present, as well as an improvement in interpersonal
relationships.
It is always important to establish treatment through a
multidisciplinary team: psychiatrist, nutritional doctor, psy-
chologist, dietician, nurse, social worker and others. They
must have adequate training and experience in these kinds
of illness and they should preferably be in a special ED
unit. The GP should know and participate in the therapeutic
decision concerning his/her ED patient. The GP should also
watch the short-term evolution of the illness and act as the
link between the team, the patient and the family.
Tertiary prevention
This aims to eliminate or reduce some of the serious effects
of ED using measures to alleviate complications and avoid
the risk to life (Pe´rez Garcı´a & Mija´n de la Torre, 2004). In
PC, there should be a continuous attention to stable and
chronic patients, thus avoiding relapse, through the control
of the taking of medication, as well as the control of weight
and eating habits. The support of the family is fundamental
and there must be continual contact between them and the
multidisciplinary ED team and the self-help associations.
The final evolution is variable, though a positive yet realistic
prognosis should be given.
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